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Nebkhas are important indicators of land degradation in desert steppes and play an important role in the ecolog-
ical and evolutionary dynamics of desert steppe ecosystems. This study examined the relationship between the
diversity of plant species and nebkha morphology during different growth stages of the nebkhas. In this study,
each nebkha is defined as a self-contained unit. The species composition and vegetation patterns within each
unit during different stages of formation were investigated, while also the plant species within the inter-
nebkha area of the desert steppe field were examined. Results show that more than 90% of the species within
the nebkha units were herbaceous. In developing nebkhas, the increase in nebkha sizewas associatedwith an in-
crease in the herb species richness but a decrease in the overall plant density. When nebkha size was constant,
similar correlations with species richness or density were found. The richness of species within the inter-
nebkha area was significantly higher compared to developing nebkhas during periods of growth, but lower
when nebkha developmentwas complete and growth had stalled. The density of species was significantly higher
in the nebkhas than the inter-nebkha area during all developmental periods. Thus, nebkhas provide a highly fa-
vorable condition for plant recruitment and survival when fully developed. However, when nebkhas are still
forming, the inter-nebkha areas provide greater plant support. These results have important implications to bio-
diversity conservation in desert steppe fields.

© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

Phytogenic nebkhas, often referred to as coppices (Link et al., 1994;
Rango et al., 2000; Wood et al., 1978) or vegetated dunes (Nishimori
and Tanaka, 2001; Wang et al., 2008), are mounds of wind-borne sedi-
ment associated with the canopies of plants (Batanouny, 2001;
Tengberg and Chen, 1998; Vasek and Lund, 1980). They are commonly
distributed in arid, semi-arid, and sub-humid regions (Nickling and
Wolfe, 1994; Parsons et al., 2003), and their formation is determined
by several factors. These factors include: climate change, vegetation
degradation, anthropogenic activity and the hydrogeological condition
of the local area (Cabrera-Vega et al., 2013; Tengberg, 1995; Yan et al.,
2005; Wang et al., 2006). Plant type and sand conditions strongly influ-
ence the morphological characteristics of developing nebkhas (El-Bana
et al., 2007; Khalaf et al., 1995).

In desert steppe ecosystems, nebkhas are important indicators of
land degradation (Cabrera-Vega et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2006).
Nebkhas work to combat land degradation by stabilizing soil surfaces,
preventing soil erosion and facilitating plant recruitment and survival
(Aguiar and Sala, 1999; Brown and Porembski, 1997; Titus et al., 2002;
El-Bana et al., 2002). Hence, the stability of the desert steppe ecosystem
may be highly dependent upon the formation of nebkhas and their pro-
motion of biodiversity conservation and vegetation restoration (El-Bana
et al., 2003). Thus, the development of nebkhas is an important ecolog-
ical consideration in the environmental studies of desert steppes
(El-Bana et al., 2002; Okin, 2013).

The spatial distribution of resources, like soil moisture or nutrients,
within the nebkhas is different from those in the surrounding area
(El-Bana et al., 2003; Hesp and McLachlan, 2000). Nebkhas contain
highly heterogeneous distributions of perennial biomasses (Okin,
2013) and are fertile islands in comparison to the barren land surround-
ing them (Carrera et al., 2003; Schlesinger et al., 1996; Stock et al.,
1999). This is particularly notable in un-grazed land,where species rich-
ness and abundance are particularly higher in nebkhas compared to the
inter-nebkha area (El-Bana et al., 2003). In conjunction with a poorer
soil composition, soil temperature and photosynthetically active radia-
tion are highest in the inter-nebkha area (Domingo et al., 2000),making
the conditions within nebkhas more favorable for plant growth. Impor-
tantly though, the favorable conditions in the nebkhas are dependent on
the surrounding environment since a reduction in vegetation cover be-
tween them could cause seriouswind andwater erosion to the nebkhas
(El-Bana et al., 2003).
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The positive effect of nebkhas on plant abundance and richnesswithin
the desert steppe is dependent on nebkha morphology (El-Bana et al.,
2003). Plant species richness is significantly related to nebkha size by a
single-power function, as predicted by the island biogeography theory.
The nature of this relationship within nebkhas is dependent on the iden-
tity of the nebkha's host species, since the host species can affect the
growth and survival of other species (El-Bana et al., 2003, 2007; Pool
et al., 2013). It is known that the interaction between species can signifi-
cantly affect the species structure and the composition of communities
and ecosystems in either a positive or negative manner (Brooker, 2006;
Gao et al., 2014; le Roux et al., 2013; Holzapfel and Mahall, 1999;
Schenk and Mahall, 2002). For example, relatively larger annual plant
species can support the growth of smaller annuals, like shrub nurse-
plants (Armas and Pugnaire, 2005). By contrast, the influx of alien species
cannegatively influence the existingplant community, and cause a reduc-
tion in diversity and loss of native species (Levine et al., 2003).

The relationship between the number of species and the area sam-
pled is one of the oldest and best-documented patterns in community
ecology (He et al., 2005). However, this relationship differs greatly
among desert, grassland and woodland areas (Crawley and Harral,
2001; He et al., 2005). Most documentation of these relationships is on
coastal or desert systems, while little information is available for desert
steppe systems. Even fewer studies have examined the species richness
and compositionwithin developing nebkhas or inter-nebkha area in de-
sert steppe fields. Therefore, the aim of this study was to: (1) examine
the relationship between plant speciation and nebkha morphology;
(2) identify possible vegetation differences between the nebkha and
Fig. 1. Location of the study
the inter-nebkha area; and (3) determine whether the stage of nebkha
development affects the degree of speciation within the nebkhas. To
do this, we studied the patterns of species richness and composition
within nebkhas formed by Nitraria tangutorum and the surrounding
inter-nebkha area in the desert steppes of China.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site

The study site was located in a desert steppe field south of Mu Us
Sand land (37° 04′–38° 10′ N, 106° 03′–107° 47′ E, 1354 m a.s.l.), in
Ningxia, China (Fig. 1). The region typically has a typical temperate con-
tinental climate. The annual mean temperature is 9.2 °C. The average
annual rainfall is 280 mm, primarily accumulating during the summer
and autumn seasons, and the average amount of evaporation totals
2100 mm per year (Zhou et al., 2015). The growing season starts in
late April and ends in late September. Grasslands and sandy banks are
largely distributed throughout this area, constituting of about 64% and
23% of the total area, respectively. In contrast, forests occupy only 11%
of the land area, and croplands make up 2% (Liu et al., 2010). The
windy season is from March until May. Wind has significant impacts
on the natural environment of this area, and is one of themost prevalent
causes of desertification. The prevailing wind directions are westerly
and northwesterly, and the average wind speed is about 2.8 m per sec-
ond (Shen, 2008). The main soil types of this area are aeolian sandy soil
and loessial soil. The average nutrient content of the soil in the central
area (Zhou et al., 2015).
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and northern regions of this area is as follows: organicmatter, 6.60 g/kg;
hydrolysable nitrogen, 27.15 mg/kg; available phosphorus, 4.26 mg/kg,
and vegetation coverage was 30% (Shen, 2008).
2.2. Field sampling

Nitraria tanggutorum is the host species within many nebkhas dis-
tributed across the Gobi Desert and along the periphery of oases in
arid Northwest China. This species plays an important role in fixing
and bindingmobile sand. It is also characterized by a significant drought
and salt tolerance, and an ability to produce offspring through clonal
propagation when its stems are buried under sand (Su et al., 2012).
N. tanggutorum is effective in trapping wind-laden sediments and
often forms nebkhas in the oasis-desert ecotone in Northwest China.
The protection of the N. tanggutorum formed nebkhas is important for
desertification control and oasis maintenance in the oasis-desert eco-
tone (Su et al., 2006).

Sampling was carried out in July 2013. In the field investigation, we
selected four large plots (200m×200m) in thedesert steppes. Defining
each N. tangutorum formed nebkha as a self-contained unit we selected
100 widely spaced nebkhas, both large and small, in each plot. Each
nebkha was independent of any neighboring nebkhas so that the dis-
tance between neighboring nebkhas was no more than 5 m and
completely isolated from neighboring nebkhas to avoid the inter-
nebkha effects (EI-Bana et al., 2002, 2003). In total, the study examined
397 nebkhas. Each nebkha was measured and the length (L) and width
(W) were used to calculate the area for each one (Fig. 2a).
Fig. 2. (a) Sand fixation function of N. tangutorum nebkha mounds with the four identified par
L, nebkha length; H, nebkha height. (b) Principle scheme of sampling design on the nebkha mo
We defined three size classes of nebkhas based on our morphomet-
ric measurements, in particular the height of the nebkha dunes (H)
(Table 1): small nebkhas (H b 1.0 m), medium nebkhas
(1.0 m ≤ H b 2.0 m) and large nebkhas (H ≥ 2.0 m). Small and medium
nebkhas represented those in growing stage, while larges nebkhas
were indicative of complete development and no longer changing in
size and in stabilizing stage (Tengberg and Chen, 1998; Zhang et al.,
2011). For small andmediumnebkhas, we recorded the species compo-
sition and abundance over the entire nebkha. Six 1 m × 1 m quadrats
adjacent to each nebkha were selected to examine the species within
the inter-nebkha areas. For analysis of the large nebkhas, we divided
each nebkha into four parts (Fig. 2a): the inter-nebkha area (about
1 m away from the nebkha perimeter withmicrotography), the nebkha
edge (from nebkha edge to 1/3 H), the nebkhamidslope (from 1/3 H to
2/3 H) and the nebkha crest (from 2/3 H to 1 H). For each nebkha, tran-
sects were placed at the nebkha crest and radiated out to the inter-
nebkha area in the four cardinal directions (east, west, south and
north) (Fig. 2b). Four 1m× 1m quadrats were then selected in each di-
rection, three on the nebkha and one in the inter-nebkha area.We then
recorded the plant species present and the individual densities for each
specieswithin each quadrant. The functional groups of specieswere de-
fined according to (TCSIMNAR) (1985). For bunchgrasses, we counted
the number of clusters to determine the density but for specieswith dis-
crete individuals, we counted the number of individuals (Liu et al.,
2007).

We also measured the soil moisture within the nebkhas and inter-
nebkha areas 15 days after the last rain of the season. We randomly
choose 20 nebkhas of different sizes and sampled the soil for water
ts (nebkha crest, nebkha midslope, nebkha edge and inter-nebkha area) of each nebkha;
und with 1 m × 1 m quadrats lay along the four cardinal directions (El-Bana et al., 2002).



Table 1
Size of nebkhas in the study area selected for sampling.

Small Medium Large

Nebkhas height (m) 0–1 1–2 N2
Nebkhas area (m2) 0–30 30–50 N50
Nebkhas volume (m3) 0–20 20–50 N50
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content in both nebkha and inter-nebkha areas. Soil samples were col-
lected from depths of 0 m to 1.0 m, with every 0.1 m of depth defined
as a different layer. Soil samples were oven-dried (105 °C) for 48 h
prior to analysis.

2.3. Data analysis

Nebkha size was calculated as an elliptical area ([π (L × W)/4]), and
nebkha volume was calculated as a hemi-ellipsoid (π (L × W × H)/6)
(Zhang et al., 2011). Regression analysis was used to determine the rela-
tionships between plant richness and nebkha area (El-Bana et al., 2002).
The areas of the nebkhaswere independent variables. Statisticswere per-
formed using the SPSS 18.0 software package (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

The density of species was defined as the number of each species per
m2 in all quadrats (Liu et al., 2007). The species richness was defined as
the total species numbers of each quadrat (Magurran, 2004). Statistical
significance was determined with one-way ANOVA analysis. The post
hoc LSD's testwas used to distinguish functional groups of species in dif-
ferent sizes of nebkhas and Tukey's student t-test was used to compare
nebkha and inter-nebkha area. Differences greater than p = 0.05 were
determined to be significant.

3. Results

3.1. Characteristics of nebkhas and species composition

The height of N. tangutorumwithin the nebkhas ranged from 0.2 m
to 4.8 m, with the majority (90.1%) standing between 0.2 m and 3.0 m
Fig. 3. Morphology paramet
tall (Fig. 3). The volumes of the nebkhas varied from 0.11 m3 to
805.17m3, with themajority (63.3%) between 0.11m3 and 50.0m3. No-
tably, only 6.1% had a greater volume than 150 m3. The areas of the in-
dividual nebkhas varied from 0.86m2 to 333.3m2. No less than 72.3% of
them were smaller than 50 m2, and only 3.0% were larger than 100 m2.
We found 45 plant species distributed across 397 nebkhas: 93.3% were
herbs (46.7% were annual herbs, 6.6% were annual-biennial herbs and
40.0% were perennial herbs), while 6.7% were shrubs. These belonged
to 11 different families but 66.7% of the species were Compositae,
Chenopodiaceae or Gramineae. Similar to the speciation in nebkhas,
there were 49 types of plants in the inter-nebkha area and nearly
91.8% of them were herbs (42.9% annual, 6.1% annual-biennial and
42.9% perennial) (Table 2). All 45 species found in the nebkhas were
subsets of the 49 species found in the inter-nebkha areas.

Soil water content (at the depth of 0m to 1.0 m) in the inter-nebkha
areas was significantly higher than in the nebkhas. The soil water con-
tent in the inter-nebkha areas increased as soil depth increased (Fig. 4).

3.2. Species richness in nebkhas and adjacent habitat

The main herbal vegetation in the desert steppe included Salsola
collina Pall., Bassia dasyphylla Kuntze, and Chloris virgata Sw. The shrubs
included Artemisia ordosica Krasch, Salix gordejevii and N. tangutorum.
The complete collection of species found in this study is listed in
Appendix A.

The species richness and density within the nebkhas were signifi-
cantly different than those found in the inter-nebkha areas during differ-
ent stages of nebkha formation. During early nebkha growth stages the
richness of species, such as annual herbs (p b 0.001), perennial herbs
(p = 0.001), Compositae (p = 0.025), Chenopodiaceae (p = 0.019)
and Gramineae (p b 0.001) within the nebkha was significantly lower
than in the inter-nebkha area (Fig. 5a). However, when nebkha growth
was stable, the richness of these species within the nebkhas was signif-
icantly higher compared to the inter-nebkha area (Fig. 5b). Interestingly,
the density of perennial herbs (p b 0.001), Chenopodiaceaes (p=0.021)
andGramineae (p=0.033)was significantly higher within the nebkhas
er statistics of nebkhas.



Table 2
Frequency of plants found in nebkhas and inter-nebkha areas. (AH, annual herb; ABH,
annual-biennial herb; PH, perennial herb; Co, Compositae; Ch, Chenopodiaceae;
Gr, Gramineae.).

Location Total Herbaceous Shrubs Family

AH ABH PH Co Ch Gr Others

Nebkhas 45 21 3 18 3 7 10 13 15
Inter-nebkha areas 49 21 3 21 4 8 10 13 18
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than in the inter-nebkha areas during nebkha growth as well as stabili-
zation (Fig. 5c, d). The densities of annual herbs (p = 0.006) and
Compositae (p = 0.016) within the nebkhas, on the other hand, were
smaller than in the inter-nebkha areas during nebkha growth stabiliza-
tion (Fig. 5d).

3.3. Relationship between species richness and size of nebkhas

Species richness and the richness of herbs, in particular, increased
with the enlargement of the nebkha area when nebkhas were in grow-
ing stage following a linear relation with R2-values of 0.69 and 0.61, re-
spectively (Fig. 6a, c). In contrast, the density of plants decreased,
following a logarithmic function (R2 = 0.74), with the increase of area
in growth stages of nebkhas (Fig. 6e). Notably, similar correlations be-
tween the species richness, richness of herbs and the density of species
within the nebkha area were found when nebkhas were in stabilizing
stage (R2 = 0.07, R2 = 0.01, R2 = 0.15) (Fig. 6b, d, f).

4. Discussion

4.1. Characteristics of nebkhas and species composition

The size of nebkhas is highly dependent on the species associatedwith
it (Du et al., 2010), the volume of sand in the area (Al-Dousari et al., 2008;
Khalaf et al., 1995; Tengberg andChen., 1998) and the plant density found
on nebkha mounds (El-Bana et al., 2002). The chief regulatory factor that
controls the shape and size of the nabkha deposits in the desert steppe is
the height of the shrub it is associatedwith (Khalaf et al., 1995). For exam-
ple, the sand trapping ability of Gazaniais is significantly greater per unit
area and forms elongated nabkhas that are high, narrow, and conical in
shape, while Arctotheca forms short, semi-circular nabkhas (Hesp and
McLachlan, 2000). This is because the Arctotheca populifolia has a pros-
trate growth habit and is relatively spread out, while the Gazania rigens
has a vertical, dense, multi-branching growth habit. N. tangutorum also
has a dense, multi-branching growth habit; thus the sand trapping ability
of N. tangutorum is greater per unit area and forms elongated nabkhas
that are high. The morphological characteristics of N. tangutorum may
Fig. 4. Soil water content of nebkhas and inter-nebkha areas (mean ± SE, n = 20).
thus explain why the average size of the nebkhas studied here is much
smaller than other shrub nebkhas that were reported for Tamarix
ramosissima in the Taklamakan desert and Ejin Banner of China (Qong
et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2008), but larger than the Caragana microphylla
nebkhas in Northeast China (Wang et al., 2006; Hasi et al., 2013). All
nebkhas reach their full heightwhen they are fully developed and in a sta-
bilized condition (Tengberg and Chen, 1998; Hasi et al., 2013). In our
study, the height/width and height/length ratios were approximately
0.30 and 0.24 respectively, indicating that individualN. tangutora expand-
ed horizontally rather than vertically. That indicated thatmost nebkhas in
this area were still at the growth stage (Hasi et al., 2013).

In our study, the majority of species found on nebkhas were herbs,
and in particular annual herbs. Similarly, approximately 89% of species
found on nebkhas in the coastal habitats of Kuwait are also herbs (El-
Sheikh et al., 2010). Nebkhas provide good shelter for many halophyte
and glycophyte herb species (Al-Dousari et al., 2008; El-Bana et al.,
2002). The spatial heterogeneity of therophytes may be due to the het-
erogeneous moisture conditions near the soil surface. Many of these
sites represent favorable microsites, where moisture seepage can
occur around the host shrubs of the nebkhas (Brown and Porembski,
1997, 2000;Noy-Meir, 1973; El-Sheikh et al., 2010). Thus, the character-
istics of the host plants can dictate plant diversity on nebkhas, and di-
rectly influence the community composition and richness among
nebkhas (El-Bana et al., 2007). However, it seems that the order in
which species associate to a specific nebkha host is not random, with
few species, predominantly annuals and dwarf species, associated to
the early successional nebkhas and a large subset of species, mostly pe-
rennial herbs and geophytes, recruiting in large and diverse late succes-
sional nebkhas (El-Bana et al., 2007).

4.2. Species richness in nebkhas and adjacent habitat

The species composition and the soil physicochemical properties of
nebkhas are very different from those of the inter-nebkha areas
(El-Bana et al., 2003; Isermann, 2005). We show that species richness in
the inter-nebkha areas was significantly higher compared to the nebkha
itself during the development phase, but significantly lower when
nebkhas were fully formed. This discrepancy may be related to the fact
that the fertile island effect was not observed during the early develop-
mental stage of the nebkhas, and so, soil litter and resources may not
have been efficiently accumulated under the small canopies of the
young plants (Zhang et al., 2011). During the later developmental stages
of nebkhas, fertile islands are present and the nebkhas are richer in organ-
ic matter, silt and clay than the inter-nebkha area (Abd El-Wahab and Al-
Rashed, 2010). It is possible that the competition capacity among the host
species changes throughout the different developmental stages of the
nebkhas, which leads to a high variation of species richness. Nebkhas
formed by different species also result in the variation in community
structure, becausedifferences in canopy size of thenebkhabuilding plants
lead to different competition capacity. For example, woody, nitrogen fix-
ing legumes such as Retama raetam may enhance soil nutrient content
and improve soil structure, this lead to high species richness on
R. raetam nebkhas (El-Bana et al., 2007). The soil content and plant biodi-
versity of the nebkhas are preserved and increased by host shrubs, since
shrubs work effectively to trap water, soil materials and propagules
from other areas (El-Bana et al., 2002). Compared with the inter-dune
areas, the large canopies over fully developed nebkhas also provide a suit-
ablemicroenvironment for seed survival by limiting direct solar radiation
and high soil temperature (Domingo et al., 2000; El-Bana et al., 2003).
One advantage of nebkhas was that their building plants have the poten-
tial to preserve plant diversity in overgrazed plant communities, because
they are effective in capturing and retainingwater, and propaguleswithin
and from nearby areas, resources that would otherwise be lost (El-Bana
et al., 2007). Thus, nebkha plays an important role in the ecological and
evolutionary dynamics of many desert ecosystems, especially in land res-
toration of arid and semiarid environments.



Fig. 5.Differences in species richness and densities on nebkhas and inter-nebkha areas in different growth stages (mean± SE). (AH, annual herb; PH, perennial herb; Co, Compositae; Ch,
Chenopodiaceae; Gr, Gramineae.); differing letters indicate a significant difference betweennebkhas and inter-nebkha area (p b 0.05); the same letter indicates a non-significant difference
(p N 0.05).

Fig. 6. Relationship between species richness (a, b), richness of herbs (c, d), density of species (e, f) and area of nebkhas in different growth stages.
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In arid and semiarid regions, water availability in the soil is the most
critical factor that controls the productivity and reproduction of plants
(Noy-Meir, 1973). In this study, we found that the level of soil moisture
inside the developing nebkhas was less than in the inter-nebkha area.
Since rainfall will flow away from the nebkhas and collect in the inter-
nebkha area, there is a higher level of soil moisture in the inter-nebkha
area. The low level of soil moisture on nebkhas may limit the establish-
ment of herbaceous plants, and cause the presence of herbaceous plants
on Caragana tibetica nebkhas to be very limited (Zhang et al., 2011). How-
ever, at some sites, extreme soil erosion occurred in the inter-nebkha area
and caused a redistribution of fine soil particles and nutrients to the
nebkhas (El-Bana et al., 2002), and a switch in species distribution. As a
nebkha-building plant, the N. tangutorum has developed a root system
where the majority of roots are found 0–40 cm below the surface (Sun
and Yu, 1992; Li, 2010). Thus, this host species competes with other spe-
cies for the limitedwater content in the nebkhas andmakes it difficult for
other species to invade. Brown and Porembski (1997, 2000) found that
plant diversity within the nebkhas was higher when the environmental
conditionswere the harshest (Brown and Porembski, 1997, 2000). There-
fore, under ideal environmental conditions, nebkhas appear to have little
advantage for plant growth over the inter-nebkha areas.

4.3. Relationship between species richness and size of nebkhas

Both environmental (total nitrogen, moisture content, organic car-
bon and soil temperature) and non-environmental characteristics
(host canopy area, species number and nebkha area) of the nebkhas
have significant influences on species distribution within nebkha
patches (El-Bana et al., 2007). Conversely, the form and growth of
host species may greatly influence both environmental and non-
environmental features of the nebkhas (Hesp and McLachlan, 2000).
For instance, the abundance and richness of the plant species
R. raetam were dependent on the size of the nebkha (El-Bana et al.,
2003). The species richness and nested distribution had a positive spe-
cies–area relationship within nebkhas (El-Bana et al., 2007; El-Bana,
2009). Correspondingly, we found that species richness increased
with the enlargement of the nebkha area and this pattern applied to
both herbaceous plants and shrubs, conforming to the species–area
curve, when nebkhas were still in growing stage. The explanation is
that the greater distribution and density of plants in larger nebkhas
are likely the result of an increase to the seed bank size (Brown and
Porembski, 2000), and a greater distribution of soil nutrients (Hesp
and McLachlan, 2000; El-Bana et al., 2002).

Herbaceous plant densities and shrub sizes, but not height, have
been shown to have a positive linear relationship with the area of the
nebkha (El-Bana et al., 2002). This was not evident in our study, since
the plant density decreased with the enlargement of nebkha area in
both developing and fully-developed stages. Plant interactions
can greatly affect plant distribution and diversity (Brooker, 2006) such
that the host species can affect the richness and density of other species.
In some conditions, the host species acts as a nurse plant and protects
their understory species, causing the species density in nebkhas to be
higher than in the inter-nebkha area. At our study site, these positive in-
teractions were likely weakened with the enlargement of the nebkha
area and lead to decreases in plant density.

5. Conclusion

In desert steppe areas, morphological characteristics of nebkhas are
important factors regulating species richness and composition within
the region. The species richness within the nebkhas varied greatly
from that in the inter-nebkha areas during different developmental pe-
riods. During the developmental stages, the inter-nebkha areas provid-
ed more favorable conditions for plant survival than the nebkhas;
however, plant survival of annual and perennial herbs in particular,
was more greatly supported in the nebkhas that had fully developed.
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Appendix A

A list of all species involved in this study. AH= annual herb, ABH=
annual–biennial herb, PH = perennial herb, S = shrub, SS = semi-
shrub. P = psammophyte, N = nebkha, IN = inter-nebkha area.
Species
 Family
 Life
form
Habitats
rtemisia frigida Willd
 Compositae
 PH
 N, IN

rtemisia ordosica Krasch
 S
 N, IN

rtemisia scoparia Waldst. et Kit.
 ABH
 N, IN

rtemisia sieversiana Ehrhart ex Willd
 ABH
 N, IN

chinops gmelini Turcz
 AH
 N, IN

eteropappus altaicus (Willd.) Novopokr
 PH
 N, IN

eridium graminifolium (Ledeb.) Tzvel
 PH
 N, IN

ulgedium tataricum (L.) DC
 PH
 IN

ussurea japonica (Thunb.) DC
 PH
 N, IN

ussurea laciniata Ledeb
 PH
 N, IN

orzonera divaricata Turcz
 PH
 N, IN

griophyllum squarrosum (L.) Moq
 Chenopodiaceae
 AH
 N, IN

triplex centralasiatica Iljin
 AH
 N, IN

assia dasyphylla (Fisch. et C. A. Mey.) Kuntze
 AH
 N, IN

henopodium acuminatum Willd
 AH
 N, IN

henopodium aristatum L.
 AH
 N, IN

orispermum chinganicum Iljin
 AH
 N, IN

ochia scoparia (L.) Schrad.
 AH
 N, IN

lsola collina Pall
 AH
 N, IN

lsola passerine Bunge
 AH
 N, IN

aeda salsa (L.) Pall.
 AH
 N, IN

gropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn
 Gramineae
 PH
 N, IN

hloris virgata Sw.
 AH
 N, IN

leistogenes squarrosa (Trin.) Keng
 PH
 N, IN

ragrostis pilosa (L.) Beauv
 AH
 N, IN

taria viridis (L.) Beauv
 AH
 N, IN

ipa capillata L.
 PH
 N, IN

ennisetum centrasiaticum Tzvel. Pl. As. Centr
 PH
 N, IN

hragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud
 PH
 IN

xytropis racemosa Turcz
 Leguminosae
 PH
 N, IN

phora alopecuroides L.
 AH
 N, IN

haerophysa salsula (Pall.) DC.
 PH
 N, IN

ermopsis lanceolata R. Br
 PH
 N, IN
uphorbia humifusa Willd. ex Schlecht.
 Euphorbiaceae
 AH
 N, IN

uphorbia kozlovii Prokh
 PH
 N, IN

olygonum sibiricum Laxm.
 Polygonaceae
 PH
 N, IN

carvillea sinensis Lam
 Bignoniaceae
 AH/PH
 N, IN

esserschmidia sibirica L.
 Boraginaceae
 PH
 N, IN

laux maritime L.
 Primulaceae
 PH
 N, IN

ynanchum chinense R. Br.
 Asclepiadaceae
 AH
 N, IN

ynanchum hancockianum (Maxim.) Al. Iljinski
 PH
 N, IN

ynanchum thesioides (Freyn) K. Schum.
 S
 IN

ypecoum erectum
 Papaveraceae
 AH
 N, IN

monium aureum (L.) Hill
 Plumbaginaceae
 AH
 N, IN

lene odoratissima Bge
 Caryophyllaceae
 AH
 N, IN

ellaria gypsophiloides Fenzl
 PH
 IN

uscuta chinensis Lam.
 Convolvulaceae
 AH
 N, IN
C
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